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(4 In. the application~ of the prpçjp1es state4 In' the precedigpararaphs

(ay Th agreed servi1ces provided by a designated airine shaill'have "s
their prlmary objetve the provision, aV' a reasonable load factor,
of capacity ade4llàte to the curteént and reasoxiably expected recquire-
ments of that air1ine for the~ carriage of tramfc originating in, or
destined for the territory of the conti:acting party which has designated
the airiÂne.

(b) The capacity~ provided under sùb-paragraph (a) above may bce
atigm~ented by supp1ementary capacity adequate for the carniage
of international air 1traffic both originating at and dstied for points
Qon the specified routes in the territories of State other thpn that
designating the airline. Such additioxa caaci41 shl 1 eae
tQ tramei demand1s of the area through which the arlioerts
after taking account of thew air services so established by ailieo h

Sother contracting îpary and of t~he Stte refere to above noa
as they are carrying international air trafflc origînating in or destlned
for their territories.

(5) Nohin in this Article shall prvn unile space in any aircraft
rtdin acc rdace~ wÂ*h this Article frpr being used for the carria

internaional air traffier~ed.

ATCEVI

~A desl*riated airline of one cotatn pat aymk change of
~ge at a point in the territory of the oheir cÔnrctn prty~ oiy on' th

Owing conitin;

f that the aircraft used on the section on whikh les traffic is carid
by th airiet an~d f ror tlhe erritory of the firt corating

tion with the aircraft of langer capacity and shall be scheduled so te
do~; theformer shall arrv at the point' of change fo 4'the 'purpose
of ètcatrrng traffle trainafere fror, or te' be frane d into, the

aircraft of langer capacity,ý and their capacity~ shall be( determziY4
~ith pimaryr reference to this purpose;

(i) hater i a adquq4  volume of 4hrog trfi; an
'(v) that' the proiions4 of Aril f t<hisAreen hl gwr

arrangements mnade with regard to change of gauge.

(1) Th taifson any agee ervice' shafl be etablished at reasonable
âl, ue regard being paid to ail relevant factors, inluding cost of odpera-


